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"Abide With Me."

me," their swelling voices

to the singing

and then it

with
prayed,

His rich tones an.swerin
maid.

"When other helpers fail,
seemed to be

Each sang the other, " 0 , abide with me."

I know not if they loved—-:twas merest
fate

That brought their music to me wandering
.late ; '

But this I know that all our lives long we-
Do sing some other soul "Abide with mc,:>

STor think i.t wrong tjuit thus the sacred
line ' ' '

Hhould breathe g, "prayer beyond the one
- divine.

For thus fulfilled the highest law will be—
Who loves most best can pray, '-Abide

with me."

And happy hearts that through long years
can sing

"In cloud and sunshine"—ail that, time
doth bring—• .

As man and matron, o:en as groom and
bride,

' ' In life, in death," Oh Lord, with us
abide.

• • ' • • • . • • A.M.O.

. ••)-.• Auld Lang Syne. '•• r '

It singeth low in every heart, -
; We" hear it each and all—
A song of those who answer not.

However we may call.
They throng the silence of the breast,

We ste them as of yore—
The kind, the brave, the true, the sweet,

Who walk with us no more.
!Tis hard to take the burden up

When these have laid it down;
They brightened all the joy of life,

They softened every frown.
But, oil! 'tis good to think of them

When we are troubled sore;
Thanks be to God that such have beet,

Although they be no more.

More homelike seems the vast unknown
Since they have entered there,

To follow them were not so hard,
Wherever they may fare.

They cannot be where God is not,
On any sea or shore; .

Whate'c'r betide?, Thy love abides,
Our God, forcvcrmoiv.

BROADBRIM'S LETTERS,

over four millions of francs, and
shortly after the proclamation of the
Empire, Napoleon had it mounted in
the hilt of his sword. This royal
bauble was left behind on the field
of Waterloo, and was captured by
the Prussians, by whom it was re-
stored to the eighteenth Louis on
his accession to the throne of Prance.
Among- the collection is a massive
jeweled belt which can be used either
as a kingly collar or a queenly pes-
tuS, which is lovoly beyond descrip-
tion. In the center is a mass of
brilliants of enormous size and of the
purest water. Many of these gems
have been purchaspd at various
times by the Kings and Queens of
France, but many more have been
precious love gifts, or- bare been
brought as royal dowers by Prin-
cesses from other lands. The huge
diamond in the cpnter of the cestus
of which I epeak, once glittered in
the scepter of Clovis, the first Chris-
tian King of France, apd the two
magnificent pearls under the cpnter
diadem were worn by the beautiful
Clotilda on the occasion of her
marriage with Clovis, at Soissons,
.A. D., 493. The three royal gems
that glittered in the helmet of
Charles Martel at the terrible battle
ot Poitiers., arc part of this priceless
collection. A collar, of tho whitest
of pearls, is here, which once rested
pii the bosom of the beautiful and
unfortunate Mary, Queen of Scots.
Before me is the coronet which

| crowned the lovely brow of Joseph-
I ine on that proud day, when the
| husband of her heart led her np to
j the most splendid throne in Europe,
j I t is told that when she fi'-s* ap

pcared with these superb jewels,
that an old crone who saw her in

grossed by the Frence. I t is partic-
ularly noticeable not only in the dis-
play of the goods -themselves, but
also in the ingenious and tasty
manner in which the attention of
the public is attracted. One firm
distributes beautiful bottles of co-
logne; another has its advertise-
ments set forth on elegant tablets
of satin. Huntley and Palmer., tho
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are $1,393,013 of the new
iar in circulation.

ale Treasurer of .Missouri
alf a million or more.

The North Georgia Fair will be
>habiria& Atlanta, commencing Octo-

heat in g:16. The best time recorded
heretofore is as follows: Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; Lula, 2:15; Smuggler,
2:151; Lucille Golddust, 5:164; Amer-
ican Girl, 2:16}; Occident, 2:1G] ;
Gloster, 2;17; Dexter, 2;17i; Hope-
ful, 2:17}. To saddle, Great Eastern
made a mile in 2:15:1.

great biscuit manufacturers of Loa- |9^TSfi»Wuca.tionul exhibit from this
don, distribute a; magnificent illus- •petoaflflj' has token the gold medal at
trated catalogue, displaying in vari- "j8<Bajri*:l'
ous forms two hundred and twenty «TOi^jp;j1Icen Christina," of Spain,
eight styles of buseuit. This book,
as a work of ar.t, is one of tho mar-
vels of the Exposition. Their
exhibit, when viewed from a little
distance, looks like a fairy palace of
rich mosaic, worked out in the gay-
est and gaudiest of colors. In car-
tain respects it resembles the rich
tile work \vhich one seps in the
Alhambra,, and some splendid speci-
mens of which are to be found in the
Spanish department, But whatever
delusion you labor under at.-a dis-
tance is quickly dispelled by thq
gentlemanly attendant who salutes
you with a cheerful boiijour: warm
to-day, sir, very warm; will you
have a biscuit? and he hands out a
box filled with the daintiest of
cakes. You take one, it melts in
pour mouth. "Our ice-cream, sir,
very famous." You turn to go:—
"Taste this, if you please, pir, our
Alberts, one of our oldest and best."'
You feel that you have exhausted a
decent hospitality and make another
move, when ho touches you on the
shoulder with: "Try a Bijou, sir,
nothing better than Bijou, sir, ex-

mother of Isabella, died near Havre,
A u g u s t 2 2 . ; ., • ... .,;!,-. . : . ; . r« j >

President McMahon has pardoned
or commuted the sentences of eighty
C o m m u n i s t s . <- ;\ . . '-.>.••:•'< :.'•• -..•:;•>'

Postmaster-General Key and party
are on a trip to the West. They go
through to California,

The state of siege established se v-
eral years ago in Cnbft, by the Span-
ish Government, has been raised.

At Batteresea, Ontario, the ground
! was white with snow on the morn-

ing of the 201 h of August.

Austin, Nevada, was struck by a
cloud-burst on the 16th ult. The
damage done was estimated at
§100,000.

Both branches of the New Ilamp?
shire Legislature have passed a bill
allowing women to vote in school
meetings. .., ,.; • , .,..,,! ,

Gen. Mezentow, chief of the Bus-
sian Emperor's private police, lias
been assassinated. Fifteen arrests
have been made.

consider our Burals as among the
very best we manufacture." By

the distance prophecied the hour of j this time you have begun to slip

George AY. Peck, in his Fourth of
Juiy oration at L$ Crosse, said: I t
may have b^en noticed that thus far
I have made no allusion to tho Amer-
ican eagle, the national trade-mark,
patent applied for, but it is not that
I do not appreciate the position that
species of poultry occupies on these
occasions. The poet, alluding to tho
eag-le, says:—

•'.Bird of the broad and fleeting -wing,
Thy home is high in heaven/'

This is too true. He is a high old
bird, and the committee that selected_
the eagle as a. national emblem
should have been arrested for disor-
derly conduct. Q, great bird, you
live on mice! You soar aloft on
pinions airy, until you see a poop
little mouse with one leg broke, and
then you swoop down liko a ward
constable and run him in. You are
a nice old bird for a trade-mark for
a nation of heroes, you old coward.
You sit on a rock and • watch a
peasant woman hanging out clothes,
and when she goes in the house to
turn the clothes-wringer, you great
bird, emblem of freedom, you repre-
sentative of the land of the free and
the home of the brave, you swoop
down on the plantation and crush

Emil

The BifffiMtd Collection and the Crown
of France—Historical Ko-

mance—"On Dits" of the Ex-

•Our SpeciW Correspondence.]

There are two points in the Paris
Exposition which, for weeks and
weeks, have been constant centers
•of attraction. Go when you will,
early in the morning, or when the
.-shadows of night are falling, the
eager, anxious, excited throng seems
always to be the same. One of these
points is the exhibition made by the
diamond merchants and jewelers of
Paris;, the other is the exhibition of
the crown jewels of France.

While the simple monetary value
represents many thousands uf rail-
lions of francs, the historical interest
which centers around the national
collection is above and beyond all
estimate. It is not £>ften that the
common herd are allowed to feast
their eyes on such a sight. In
many places on tho continent are

her ruin. I t was said that tho ;

prophecy reached tho cars of the
Empress and haunted her with cruel
foreboding. On the iatal night when
her imperial husband came to inform
her that they must part forever, she
was wearing the magnificent pearls
that now lie before me; tearing them
from her neck she clashed them on
them on the floor; the fatal proph-
ecy came back upon her, and she
remembered her pearls and her
tears.

The estimated value of this royal
collection is over twenty thousand
millions of francs. The only won-
der is that, in the midst of so many
revolutions and changes of govern-
ment, that a single diamond remains.
Eich as this collection is, and care-
fully as it has been guarded, it has
not always escaped disaster, An
inventory was mad<j of them by the
order of the Convention of 1792, and
only a few days after the inventory
was completed a descent was made

rich and royal collections, and in the ' upon the place where they were kept,
and the whole of tho crown jewels
were stolen. Though forty persons
were concerned in the robbery, only
two of them were ever discovered, i

Tower of London may be seen the
jewels of the crown of England, but
the visitor is hurried along and at
the very moment his attention is
.excited by something of absorbing-
interest, a gentle push from the
anxious attendant reminds farm that
time is precious. But here you can
stand by the hour if you wish and
examine the.se glittering piles of
gems, realizing that such a privilege
is not accorded to common people
much oftener than once in a lifetime.

In the national collection are eight
royal coronets and four minor tiaras
of enormous value and of rare and
exquisite beauty. Four of the eight
coronets are composed almost exclu-
sively of diamonds ; one is composed
of magnificent pearls and diamonds,
the others have mingled with the
king of gems, sapphires, rubies, enir
eralds, opals and other precious
stogies. Lovely strings of pearls are
temptingly displayed, but the 22&-
gent., like a glittering star, stands
.solitary and alone., -This great. gem,'
;.was formerly known as the Pitt diar
*)qiop4,. having been purchased by
Sir. Pitt of a native Prince, while
^Governor of India. It was bought
Jby. the Dnp d'OrlcfiT),-? at •-} eo,st of

them into your vest pocket, looking
anxfously about lest your movement
should be noticed by the police ; but
as you prepare to start, he comes at
you again with: "Try one of our
Fetes, sir, they are the biscuit of
biscuits. I prefer them to Chira-
varas, though many think Chiravaras
ase nothing compared with our Msi-
zonas; just please only try one. '

The importance of this article of
trade we may estimate from the
fact that it amounts to millions of
francs annually, ;and the greater
part of this vast business on tap con-
tinent of Europe has been created in
a few years by Mr. Joseph Leete, of
London. The provision trade is get-
ting to be a matter of paramount
importance, on which these world's
Expositions cannot but have a bene-
ficial effect, and in this particular
branch the [United States is deeply
interested. All sorts of preserved
goods are largely represented, Balti-
more, New York and Boston have
thousands and thousands of different
articles. Chicago, the Queen of the
Prairies, is here with an exhibit of
preserved meats, and it is difficult to
realize that they have been put up
for many months. When tho cans»
are opened hundreds flock around
the stand, and then commences a

general lunch at which ham, tongue,
corned beef and other delicate meats

and the discovery of these two
might be termed a lucky accident.
A Iiair-dressei, by the name of
Lamieville, had been consigned to
the Conciergerie for forging and had
received some kindness from tho \ are dispensed with a lavishness

which argues a substantial, bank
somewhere. This exhibit, which is
the best of its kind, is made by the
Wilson Packing Co:, of Chicago.

General Grant and Broadbrim
lunched there the other day, and

Sergeant of the guard. In gratitude
for his good treatment, he told him
of a conversation he had overheard
between two persons the night be-
fore his release. .The Sergeant acted
on the hints he obtained and suc-
ceeded in finding every one of the
jewels concealed in the beams of a
rickety old house in tho Latin quar-
ter. The two thieves were after-
wards hanged, and Lamieville was
made Colonel of a regiment of the
line and fell gallantly fighting at
Harengo,

The Exposition is now te be spen
at its very best and nothing is more
striking than the exquisite taste ex-
hibited in the different departments
in the display of goods, and this
characteristic |s by po means con-
fined to any particlar nationality
and it. js certainly not wholly pn-

both of th.em said it was good, This
is the firm that furnished the chief
portion of the feast at the late lunch
givon to Gen. Grant by the exhib-
itors, and 1 understand tfrat a num-
ber of largo orders frpm foreign gov-
ernrnents is likely to test the
capacity of their works.

Truly yours,
BROADBRIM.

The Pi.adicals of Southwark, Eng-
land, propose to n animate Miss
Helen Taylor for Parliament at the
next general election, and thus prac-
tically raise the question of woman's
rights,

Hodcl. who attempted the
r~6T tEcfTKriiperbr of Ger-

many, was beheaded August lGlh.
Ho was but 21 year* of age.

The silver wedding of King Leo-
pold and Queen Marie Henrietta, of
Belgium, was celebrated with gi-cat
pomp on the 22nd of August.

The Secretary of the Pullman
Palace Car Company of Chicago,
Chas. W. Angell, has absconded with
$120,000 of the company's money.

Tho Chief of the Bureau of Sta-
tistics has prepared a comparative
table as to imports and exports dur-
ing the last ton years. Tho balance
within the last year is largely in our
favor. •

A colony ot forty families is now
beiny organized near Portland, Me.,
and will locate at Tampa, Fla.,
about October 1. Among tho num-
ber are carpenters, blacksmiths,
farmers, professionalmen, etc.

The New York city dairy mer-
chants have voted to hold an inter-
national dairy fair in that city some
time in October. Prizes to tho
amount of $5,000 will be distributed.
The National Butter, Cheese, and
Egg Association will give its aid to
the enterprise. "*•'

New York continues to bo the
great dairy state. It has 1,139 fac-
tories for cheese, or butter and
cheese—Jefferson county with 12(5,
Herkimer, 88, Oneida, gl, Madison,
78, and Allegany .05. The average
number of cows contributing milk
was 308,352, owned by 23,005 pat-
rons, and producing 83,116,000
pounds of cheese, 3,214,125 pounds
of butter, and 7,830,753 pounds of
skim cheese. Orange county sold
13,530,700 gallons of milk; West-
cheater, 5,244,867; Dnchess, 5,101,-
610; Putnam, 2,428,692..

The turf has got a veritable king
at last in the noble horse Jlarus,
though how long he will be able to
keep the crown is uncertain, for the
possibilities of trotting horse muscle
and sinew seom unlimited. On the
Buffalo track, August 23d,. Earus
trotted the fastest three heats ever
recorded, viz: 2;15, 2:13J, and 2:13J.
The horse won $1,500 offered if the
three teats averaged under 2:18, and
$500 if 2:14 was beaten. Edwin
Forrest, on the same day and track,
trotted a mile in 2 11]. and a secqnd

your talons in the quivering flesh of
her little baby, take him to your
home high in heaven, and pick his
innocent little eyes out.

The bird that should have been
selected as the emblem of our coun-
try, the bird of patience, forbearance,
perseverance, and the bird of terror
when aroused, is tho mule. There
is no bird that combines more vir-
tues to tho square foot than the
mule. With the mule emblazoned
on our banners, wo should be a ter-
ror to the foe. We are a nation of
uncomplaining hard workers. We

There is not language too forcinle
for the condemnation of the perni-
cious reading in which children now
indulge. It is principally fiction of
the vilest and most demoralizing
bind, and offered at such a price as,
to be within tho means of the poorest
urchins. It is fiction that makes sin
enticing, ra.neally heroes objects of
i ua1 itiuu and'. Lunation, and tints
life with such gorgeous colors ag th.e/
reality never furnishes.

We do not believe that many pa-v-
rtnts know what their boys and girls,,
especially the former, read. They
do not see them entranced by pestif,
erous weeklies whose stories only
make crime attractive by glorifying;
crime either in itself or in the crimi-
nal. These tender-hearted fathers,
and mothers do not examine the books,,
of travel, of adventure, of fiction, to,
which their children give their atten-
tion and whose chief attractions are
irdelibly fixed in their memoiiesr;
This reading is of criminal acts o?
the narration of impossible adven-.
tures poorly related.

As a result, boys become unhappy..
The unhealthy mental food makes-,
them dissatisfied with things as they
are, and must be. Reproof embitters
their feelings. Their thoughts turn,
to the deeds of the heroes of whom,
they read, heroes born to good luck,
and who accomplish wonders. Home
loses its attractions. It is no more
the abode of the protecting love of
parents, but a prison. Chafing and
fretting, the boy rebels, and then be-,
gins the battle of life by running
away, or forcing his family to give
him his freedom. Other boys become,
criminals out of a certain enthusiasm
arising from what they have read.
Others embark in desperate adven-
tures because their literature ha3
given them fictitious examples and
easy success. Young and weak, but,
entusiastic, the boy never reasons,
His mental food is intoxicating, and.
like pquor it kills the sou] if not the
body. For this freedom of reading- .
parents are to blame. They should
train their children, selecting their
books, reading and discussing them,
with their children, correcting false

mule,
anger.

thing by every- | inferences and ideas. There should"
We ploci along, doing as we \ be a rigid censorship of hooks. Even

the law might, in the interest of so-.-
cietj*, operate against the issue of
works detrimental to the happiness of
youth, suppressing everything, that
was not instructive or designed to
illustrate noble principles. To con-,
tinue this license of reading is to im-
peril Luuianity by weakening its most

mean to do tho fail-
body.
would be done by. So does the

We, as a nation, are slow to
So is the mule. As a nation

we occasionally stick our ears for-
ward and fan flies off our foreheads,
so dqe-s the mule. We allow parties
to get on. and ride so long as they
behave themselves. So does the
mule. But when any nation sticks
spur into our flanks and tickles our
heels with a straw, we come down
stift-legged in front, oui' ears look to
the beautiful beyond, our voice is
cut loose, and is still for war, and i
our subsequent end plays tho snaro
drum on anything that gets in roach
ot (is, and strikes terror to the hearts
of all tyrants.

effective forces, and by distorting life
until its realities are made monstros-.
ities and its evils are turned into,
sweets that poison while they please,.
[Daily News. . .

So, does the mule.

Pernicious literature for Children.

The Sight Man in the. Wrong Place,

If it be true that the boy is the
father of the man, then this question
is producing some very unpromising
fathers. The youth of fifty years
ago arc very unlike the children of
to-day, just as the fathers of thirty
years hence will be very different
from those of the present time. Edu-
cation and parental license are revo-
lutionizing this generation, and the
thoughtful are confronted with one of
the most serious evils of this license,
the evil of indiscriminate reading and
of pernicious literature.

It is not too broad an assertion to
say that the reading matter with
which pur boys and girls amuse them-
selves is, in general, of a tendency to
render them the slaves of impracticr
able purposes and unworthy ambi-
tions, and to make their lives
miserable by the inculcation of ideas
utterly at variance with reality, and
by the perversion of those principles
of morality without which -mankind
retrogrades.. - • ' - , •

AIT exchange relates the following
good story on a conductor of the Syra-
cuse and Albany division of the Central
road:

A few (lays ago a conductor on one of
the railroads went to Superintendent
Priest and said he thought he ought tu-
be advanced, having served on freight,
for several years. General Priest agreed
with him, and told him tjiat the change
should be made tht very next week.
And it w@,s made. And a day or two
later he took a seat in tho rear end of
one of the coaches, to see how the new
conductor would take to business, and
pretty soon tho official danced into tho
door, cap on his ear, sleeves pushed un,,
and a half-acre smile on }iis face,. "Qefc
out your pasteboards!" h§ shouted, '-'I'm,
the high muncky muck that ruBS this
train ;" and then turning right and left
he continued: ' 'Eight bovvers this way—
play lively—"-pass or order up—how's
trumps with you?—slide you. right into.,
Albany—hurry up there—trump the.
ace—what kind, of a hand do you hold
old man?" There was something novel
and exhilarating in this style; but yet
General Pi'jtst called the conductor up
stairs the next day, and told him that
he was the best man in America to run
a freight train, and that lie should have-
to promote him backward. He was too,
talented.for. a passenger cqtiductpr.
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We have no admiration for Ben.
Butler; l.ut if he can, as he 6ays
lie will, do some political cleaning
up in Massachusetts, we^vrish him
Wfill.

Do away with the army, hang a
few Indian jagents; and give the
Indian the same law as the white
man,—then we will have combined
justice with mercy.

• The fever continues to increase
its ravages. Now is the time that
bhows who have hearts. I t is a
pity that so many have to suffer
before we realize the brotherhood
of mankind.

Who says^this is notfa^free coun-
try? The other day ,the| drivers
on some'of thejj street-carj.liups ia
New York city struck; and in
carrying out their strike they took
cars from the track^stoned the
new drivers and abused jthe horses.
"The rights] oi Intelligent labor
must be maintained."

; The question between the advo
• cates of repudiation and the stale

credit men in this state, after all,
hiuges on the |qqtestion of what
constitutes a sovereign state, and
whether the Legislature is sover-
eign in its domain within the limi-
tations of the Constitution. Let
every man answer for himself.

I t is a curious fact that flour for
Cuba is neaily all of it shipped
from Spain. Thus American
breadstuffs are shipped across the
Atlantic and back by Spanish ves-
sels, while our own ships could de-
liver it in Havana for one-tenth ol
the freight. One beauty of pro-
tection.

It seems that Minister Bayard
Taylor is 'afraid of |the Prussian
eagle. He sends| instructions over
heie that every German-American
citizen on revisiting the Father-
land report himself to the police, so
that they can keep an eye on him
and see that he don't get into mis-
chief. If Mr. Taylor has joined
the Prussian police force he ought
to resign, but if he is afraid or un-
willing to protect our citizens when
they visit the country to which he
is accredited he should come home
and give place to some one who
has moral force enough to make
his flag respected.

There is one thing that is be-
coming altogether too common.
That is loose and gossipy talk
about women. A certain class of
men might be expected to indulge
in caorse comments and scandalous
stories about their female friends;
but it is, we are glad to know, a
comparatively new thing for those
having pretentions to the title of
gentlemen. There was a chivalry
once that would have made it cost
a man a knock-down, if not his
life, to pass even a light remark
upon a lady's character.

There is no surer mark of a peo
pie's loss of character than the
lowering of the estimate of its
women by the other sex. And if
the present free and easy style of

.comment is not stopped, no one
need be surprised to find the moral
tone of society grow worse and
•worse. The character of a woman
is not a matter for public remark
and. sarcastic comment. Even
where carelessness and imprudence
have given grounds for suspicion,
it is better always to imagine no
evil, but even if you do, keep it to
yourself. Think if a general throw-
ing of stones were initiated how
many holes there would be in your
own windows,

We fsel confident that if some
of the gossip that is so freely
passed around could be traced to its
origin it would be.iound to lack
any foundation.

Is It True ?

"Within a few days past, three
cases of lynching of unusual atroc-
ity have occurred in three different
states—Ohio, Maryland and Ten-
nessee. In the last named stsvte
such crimes are so frequent as to
arouse but brief attention and
slight condemnation; but in Ohio
and Maryland mob vengeance has
rarely been permitted to supplant
the course of law."—New York
Sun, Sept. 9,

What we want to know is why
the Sun and other northern papers
persist in such statement's as the
above in reference to this and oth-
er southern states. They must
and do know that they are false.
It is untrue that such crimes are
in any sense frequent in Tennessee.
And it is likewise untrue that they
"arouse but brief attentio'u and
slight comment." Our people are
in the main quiet and law-abiding.
Under ordinary circumstances they
submit to "the course of the law"
and allow the ends of justice to be
defeated by the pettifogging soph-
istries of "the bar" as patiently as
the tame and law-ridden people of
New York city permit an occa-
sional "mob" to delay the street
cars for hours and assault the
guardians of the public peace.
Suppose for a while we array the
long list of crimes daily perpetra-
ted in the North under staring
head-lines and "embroider" the
facts a little—wouldn't you howl ?
It is time we had 'a rest from this
kind of thing. ' " '

Miscellaneous Chat.

Joseph Cook has built a hand-
some residence at Ticonderoga.

Denmark has never within the
memory of man had so fine a crop.

The British Government is said
to have 10,000 tons of hay in store.

Yankee Adams and William Sex-
ton, the billiard players, are intro-
duced in A play in Philadelphia.

Washington's will, now rapidly
fading, is to be copied by photo-
lithography by order of Governor
Hoiliday of Virginia.•••

The girls of San Antonio, Texas
wear broad brimmed felt hats, hang
parasols like swords at their belts,
and look like bandits in skirts.

A Cleveland woman advertizes
that she will take in washing, and
that, "being until recently in afflu-
ence/' she knows what fastidious
folks require.

Fifty young Sioux are being
educated to useful labor in the Vir-
ginia Agricultural Institute. They
are said to learn fast, and to be
reasonably industrious.

A rich man of Greenfield, Mass.,
cheated his creditors by giving his
property to his son ; but his son
had crediton, too, and they took
most of the property,

Nothing like being in good time.
Anticipating a war between Chili
and the Argentine Republic, the
Chilian banks have suspended spe-
cie payments. '

Five hundred and forty-eight
European journalists have decided
to make a pilgrimage to the Vati-
can on the anniversary of Leo
XIII.'s election as Pope.

A resident of Sacramento, Ca.1.,
has a breadfruit tree in full bearing.
The fruit averages a length of four
inches, and is pear snaped, with a
flavor like that of a cantaloupe.

Eose Eytinge, the actress, tells a
Philadelphia interviewer that. Mrs.
Florence's coarse Mrs. General.Gil-
flory in "The Almighty Dollar" is
simply Mrs. Florence herself. Now
it is Mrs. Florence's turn to speak.

The father of Tom Thumb is a
pauper in the Chicago poorhouse.
Tom quarrelled with him when a
boy, and has never visited him
since. He has fourteen sons and
daughters in all, several of whom
are wealthy.

An important experiment is be-
ing tried in the Boston public
schools, where books have been ex-
iluded from the primary depart-

msnts, and oral exercises and

object lessons substituted
young pupils are especial
to express ideas in their o"w»
guage. The teachers 1 otm
talk, daily about 6tich ideas as
tie children may best acquire,

Russians claim that the
never frets over the result 0
war, even be she euchred out of its
spoils, but picks herself up for a
fresh jump. Her expeditions into
Central Asia date from Peter the
Great. '

Her Royal Highness, the Princess
Louise, who, previous to her mar-
nagti with the Marquiss: bi-nlJbrne.
was notoriously fond of aitirtartion,
's reported to be not wholly ijudif-
ferent e?en uow to that
pastime. . .., . ;

Conant, the thieving
Boston, turned over to bis^r ^My-
ers a large quantity of
vada mine stock, which
worth only $9 a share. Tlu?;pfis!-
ent price is $100, and the ris&^nore
than covers the loss.

A gentleman who lately bought
a pair of marine-blue gloves in
Hamburg, Germany, found that his
hands were soon covered with an
eruption. He gave the gloves to a
chemist, who discovered u consider-
able quantity of arsenic in the dye.

Two women fired at each other
in Harris, Ga., in very much the
styie of a prearranged duel; They
met by appointment, and exchanged
shots, but had no seconds, and
neither was hit. One was married,
and the quirrel was about her
husband. n.

Base ball has been a dangerous
game since the introduction of
"dead," or hard, balls and the prac-
tice of extremely swift pitching. A
tew days ago James Barry, the
catcher of a club in Boonvills,
Y., was hit in tho stomach and
instantly killed.

According to the report of the
Commissioners in Lunacy, there
wore in England and Waloa, ou
1st of January last, 31,024 males
and 26,614 femalts registered as
lunatics, idiots, and persons of
unsound mind. This is an increase
of 1,902 since Jan. 1.

A court marshal is being held at
the Springfield armory in the case
of Private Diehl, who refuses to do
any duty except that of blowing a
horn three times a day. He says
that he enlisted with the under-
standing that he was to be a bugler
only, and he will not touch a gun.

A carpenter, at work in a Boston
fashionable residence, was accused
of stealing a gold watch from a
bureau. He protested his innocence
but was taken to jail. Then his
accuser learned that the watch had
been taken by her little girl. The
carpenter refused to accept either
apology or remuneration. ' *" ••

The praisers of times gons by
mourn the present dearth of great
cames in Europe and America.
But then they should recollect that
in these days of competition and
pressure a higher standard in all
things obtains than of yore, and a
man must be of exceptional and
eminent merit to come to the front

Bret Harte wrote that the Hea-
then Chinee had twenty-four packs
of cards hidden in his sleeves. The
Christian Union declares that the
poet ought to have said jacks in-
stead of packs, and argues learned-
ly as follows : "Twenty-four packs
in his sleeve would have rendered
him no service. What is wanted
is not a multiplicity of card**, but
duplicates of valuable cards."

Naval blundering is the order of
the day in England. Her Majesty's
ship Lively, in going out of Cowes
harbor, ran foul of the Queen's
yacht Alberta, damaging her bows
and carrying away a great portion
of her bulwarks. The Lively also
ran down and sank a small yacht
belonging to Mr. Arthur White.
Lastly, the Lively ran ashore. The
weather was calm and clear.

There was a big fire in Hunting-
ton, Mass., and Alfred Wells re-
fused to have the goods removed

from his store, believing that the
risk of thieves was greater than of
the flames. So the stuff was burn-
ed. The insurance company refuses
fo pay, because the policy required
Wells to use all possible means to
save the property. Wells holds
that lie did what seemed best for
that purpose. The question is to
be tried in court.

In the first-class waiting rcom of
a station of a great English railway
company there hangs, framed and
glazed, an illuminated text, "In
my Father's house there are many
mansions. 1 go to prepare a place
for you." In the third-class room
of the same station may be read,
from a dirty, inky bill, stuck on
the bare wall, "The wages of sin
is death." There is a discrimina-
tion of the proprieties here winch
nearly amounts to genius. ---'•

Many people pronounce Victor
Hugo of unsound mind"; neverthe-
less he was able to address the
following letter to the Maire of
Macon on the occasion of the un-
veiling of the statue of Lamartine:
•'Guernsey, Aug. 17, 1878—Sir ; I
join in the honors rendered to Lam-
artine. 1 admire the great poet;
I honor'the great orator. I always
see him as France saw him—admi-
rable in the book and superb in the
tribune. I salute this great shade.
Victor Engo." .,;. .. .,. .< .....-, ,s-

The Rev. W. T. Ellis is p'astor
of the Congregational Church 111
Woodstock, Conn. He habitually
uses violent language in his sermons
This is only a sample : "You low,
mealy-mouthed looking wretches
of the devil, you look as
though you had but now hopped
up out of hell, and the devil had
stuck you up against the fence to
dry. It would make heaven's
stomach sirk to look at you."' A
part of the congregation united in
requesting him to resign, but he
refused to go. A committee and a
policeman went to take possession
of the church. Ellis and a few
adherents locked the doors.. A
whole night was spent in quarrel-
ling and actual fighting, but in the
morning the pastor retreated.

. A paradise for servant girls exists
in Australia. In answer to an ad-
vertisment of a lady of Melbourne
for domestic aid, a pretty maid
presented herself and was engaged
after the following colloquy : "I
• have always had a whole day's
leave of absence every fortnight,
and an evening a week besides."
"You shall not be deprived of them'
was the encouraging reply. "And
this is a very lonely place, ma'am,"
the girl rejoined, "and I could not
come by myself. Would the mas-
ter mind coming for me ?" Tho
hdy hesitated a moment but as a
good girl is. not picked up every
day, she finally consented ; ..and
when her husban,d returned she in-
formed him that he would have to
refuse all invitations for two nights
in one week and one in the other,
in order to order to go after the
new help. 1; '• "•''-

The lecture platform will this
year miss Mark Twain, John B.
Gough, Bret Harte, and Bayard
Tayior, who are in Europe. Beech-
er and Tiltou will be on hand, and
possibly Mrs. Tilton. Milburn, the
blind preacher, has got back from
Europe, and will speak on customs
in England. Mrs. Scott Siddons
will both read and lecture. Inger-
so)l will have a new religious lec-
ture. Wendell Phillips will not
go out of New England. Among
the novelties will be Randall
Brown's mind reading. Prof. T o
bin's Pepper ghosts, and Dr. Vil-
ler's mimicry of all the humorous
lectures. James T. Fields has
twelve lectures on as many authors.
Di. Hayes will continue to tell
about the Arctic region, and Ann
Eliza Young about the Mormons.
Susan B, Anthony will argue for
woman's rights, and Mrs. Liv.er-
more will tell "How to Raise our
daughters." From the pulpit,
Storrs, Talmagb, Hepworth, Swing.
Collier, and Murray will be drawn.

A young lady of six summers, liv-
ing in the southern part of the city,
rushed into her mother's presence
with the remark, "Mother, wonders
never will cease.-"—"Why my dear?"
"Why, Mr. and Mrs. W. are sitting
on the porch talking just as sweet as
tliongh they weren't married."

in wor&mansHip is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a f1rst»class Piano* It received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Gentenirsia! Expo-
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than other
machines,, Its capacity is unlimited. Ther© are more
WSLS0f^ g^AGHIPIES sold in the United States than
the combined! safes ©f aSS the others. Th© WSLSOiS

AYT&CNiffEiiTfordoirega!! kinds of repairing,
PAYGHSSie,, given FREE with each machine.,

ACESSTS I M l
WAHTED.j f f

827 & 829 Broadway, l e w York 5 Slew Orleans, La. 5
Cor. State & Madison Sts,, Chicago, i l ls.; and San Francisco, Ca!«

! GET THE BEST?

IAGHINE DO.

4"7 f\f\ BUYS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE, BUZZ
Cp/.UU SAW, EMERY WHEEL & DRILL.

$5 buys Saw with Drill.

This Sate has Tilting Table for Inlaying
Lathe aud Attachmeuts separate

from Saw, $2.50
Drill, 50cts. By Mail, 65ets.:

27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades
and Full Instructions with every machine

The top of the saw table is 30 1-2 inches
from the floor; wood will swing clear 18
inches, stroke 13-4 inches, 800 to 1000
strokes per minute, weight leady to ship,
40 to 50 pounds.

The patent fastenings or dlamps on
the CENTENNIAL saw No. 4, and COMPAN-
ION saw are the best in the world. With-
out any changing, they are ready to hold
a hair, or a saw J- thick and § wide. You
get the strain on the saw blade from the
spring of the arms, always insuring an even
tension, in whatever position the arms may
bo in. It is entirely different and much
shure that when a spring is used for that
purpose. When a spring is used the strain
must be more when when the saw is down
than when the saw is up, and is liable fo
break a fine saw. or let it double in the
•world' when coming up, which amounts to
the same thing.

The mannfaotorer of these saws is him-
self a practical sawer and turner, therefore
is the first to detect any defect in the goods
he manufactures, and he flatters himself
that the arrangment of the Lathe and Cir-
cular Saw on his machine are as perfect as
is possible to get them, in the space al
lowed. The lathe will turn one foot in
length, and four inches in diameter, is
made through-out the iron, is attached
permanently to saw frame, and is always
ready for use by slipping on belt.

The circular saw has an iron table and
movable iron gauge for slitting, and arrang-
ed for cutting ofl square. The saws are
made of the best caststeel and filled ready
forus,e. A gouge and turning chisel goes
with eaoh lathe.

With this maichen complete, a boy will
soon learn how to saw ,and how to handle
turning tools; in fact has two trcdes to fall
backuqon, incase of an eivergencys, which
may happen to him during some time of
his life. Knowledge is power and if you
have the knowledge you are independent,

The very highest grade of mebinical
skill has bcenemploied, and no oxpense
in macheuery spared in perfection this
littlo mechanieal'gem. Ltke the American
watches,, ever partis daplicated. A ma-
chine is constructed e,specialy to cut out
each separate piece, so there can be no
variation in ten thousand of them, and
that is the. ondly way it is possible to
make them for the price,
, •,: The' rnanulacturer believes, in the public
and that they wil as heretnfore appreciate
his efforts in mahufactrong and placing 6n
sale, an almost, indis,ensable article in this
age].of home adornmvnt, at so low a price
that it is within the reach of all. It is now
two years since the Centinnial Bracket Saws
wereinterduced, anc during that time 19,
000 of them have beyn sold. MeetinS
with such unprecedented success, he is wil-
ling to trust the public, still, further and
believes thct thay will meet him half way
for their mutual benefit.

W. M. IIAKLOW, AGENT,
Sewanee, Tenn.

GUNN & RUEF,

Having removed to the old stand
laUly occupied b- Bowers & Raw-
lings, they would" be pleased to re-
ceive the orders of the public; and
shall endeavor to satisfy all who
trade with them.

University Job
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as w« use only
the BEST MATERIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to
W M . M. HAKLOW

Wefisfsr's
S(JQO ISBgiaviugs; 1840 Pages

10,000 Words and Meanings not in other
Dictionenes.

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY, ,

AND IN ANY SCHOOL
Published by G. & C. MERKIAM, Spring-

fild M h t ty
field, Massachusetts.

ALSO

Webster's Nationa! Pictorial
" : Dictionary. J l r

1040 PAGES OCTAVO. 6OO ENGRAVINGS.

W ebster "is the Dsctionary used in'the
Government Printing Office." 1S77

IT^very School and every Family should
2j have it.for constant use and reference.

B e s t investment, atits cost, si father can
make for the education of his children.

Qieveral years .later, and contains j; more
£"> matter, than any other large Dictionary
rphree thousand Ills, in-the body: repeated

j grouped and clastified at the end.

T ~] tymologies and definitions far in advanc
'j of those in any other Dictionary.

Recommended by 34 State Supts. ofscools
and over 50 College Presidents.

Contains 3 O O O Illustrations, nearly
three times as many as any other Dictionary

[!3*'L00K AT the three pictures ot a
Smr, ou page 1751,—these alone illustrate
the meaning of more than 100 words and
terms far better than they can bo defined in
words.]

More than 3 0 , 0 0 0 copies have been
placed in the public schools oJ the u. S.

Has about 10,000 words and meai.ings
not in other dictionaries.

Emodies about 100 YKARS of literary la-
bor, and is several years .later than any
other large Dictionary.

The sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 2 0
time? as great as the sale of any other series
of Dictionaries.
Is it not rightly claimed that Webster is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

To Mtmwm k Bate.
The Stock, Fixtures, and Good-will of

Wadhnms' Bakery, Confectionery, and Ice
Cream Business, at Sewanee, Tenn. Situ-
ated at the " University of the South." on
the Cumberland Mountains. A good home-
stead, consisting of store-room, 5 dwelling
rooms, ice-cream-room and arbor, ice-house
bake house, stable, fine well of free-stone
water, large garden, filled with fruit trees
of various kinds; strawberry, grape vines,
&c, (all bearing.) Doing a good retail bui-
ness. Satisfactory reasons given for selling
out. Terms easy. Apply to

CHAS. H. WADHAMS,
Sewanee, Franklin County, Tenn.

THE 0R1031AL & ONLY
««Vibrator" Threshers,

WITH IMPROVED

RfiOUMTED HORSE PCWE8S,
And Steam Tlircslici- Engines, ,

Made only by

BAT1LE CBEEH, MICH.

L

THE Matciilr «i Giant-Saving, Time*
tjaving1, ami Money-Savins Threshers of this d«y MUX
generation. Beyond all Rivalry for Rapid Work, Per-

fect Cleaning, tuid for feaviug Grain from Wastage.

eR.AIN K-aSsers will not Submit to the
enormous wtstagu ofGnnil & the interior work iiomt by
the other machines, when once posted on the difference.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses
(auit o!fcn a to 5 Times that amount) can l>« mink by

^ tli2 Extra Grain SAVED l>y these Improved Machines.

II© Revf 2vSngr Shafts Inside tho Sepa-
ffl rator. Kutireiy lre« JVom Jk-iitiii-B, picliur*. U,.,i,[k-M.BH HIKI all eucln time-wastiuj? ami frra'in-wa(«tiu.!j coinpi.
cctioiis Perfectly adapted to all Ktnds nuil Conditions ofditions of

? i frra'i
cctioiis. Perfectly adapted to all Ktnds
Grain, Wet or Dry, Loas tir Short, lleaJu'd or Bound.

M OT an!y VasSly Superior for Whear,
(Mis. D.u-tov, liyi-, mill like Grains, lui: Hie UM.V buc-
cesslul TliresliL-r ia Ptax, Timotiiv, Millet, Clover, nnrl

like Seerin. Recji?m>s ;io " al tacam'eota " or " rebuilding •'
to cbaayo from Gniia io Sectls.

V ^ for Simplicity of Partis
ja using Jess thi.n ono-Jtair i'nu usual Holla uiU ucard.

Makes »o Littermgs ur rfcatteriiiga.

OUR Sfiases of Separators ftlade, raiiiBr-
iii£ from .six to Twelve Horno size, ami two style* of
Mouuttid Horsn Powers to match.

STEAM Powe
A syucial s:2u tje a. Specialty.

ly tor btutnu l'<i ww.
UR Uni'iivaJc«3 Stesnira Thresher. En-

pinos, Wiili Valti.iUe Iiiiliiiiviwiiia unrl Distinctive
9 Features, ii*r beyou.l î uy other iuuko or kiud.

of i>a,v.taf Cc»iniJiett*nt»»of K<]Hipnlunt,
i:" Thresher Outfits aro In comparable.

l ©rots !??
Finish, l'.ir:c.ci.Mi
«tc, our "Ynia.-.T

rOR Particulars, ca2l on our Bearers
or write to i - lor ' I • v =t .-.*.».] Ci a-5H;u-. which Wo m»U £ re,*.

&HOKT-HA*".D WRITING taught thoroughly*
rapidly and successfully BY MAJI, on very
moderate lerii-s. We guarrantee to every
SMidept a speed of One Hundred and Fifty
words per minute. By our method of instruc-
tion this art may be learned without difficulty
n less than one-half the timeusually requsied.
Every person between the ages of twelve
and fifty years, every Doctor. Lawyer, Mer-
chanti Accountant, Clerk, Mechanic, Farm-
er, and Lady Should send for circnlar to tho
S,L LOCIS PHONETIC LWTITUTE 21O North,
Zhitii Streatg St. Louis.
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Candidates.
FOR GOVERNOR.

HON. A. S. MARKS,
OF FRANKLIN COUNTY.
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Moonlight' nights. ' :,' ;

Plant overcoat seed,'

Watch your woodpile.
Subscribe,,,

News.

reporter says of the performance:
MB. EDITOR :—Who was there, would

take longer to tell than who was not.
As you generally say, when you write
abont such occasions, "everybody was
there. I saw two or throe new hats—
but you don't want to hear about that.
"A Morning Call" was the first thing on
the programme; and didn't "Mrs. Chil-
lington" bring "Sir Ardent" to his
knees ! She was too sweet! He wasn't
bad for the matter of that. She re-
ceived a lovely boquet, and every one
thought it just splendid. Then Mr.
Vardry McBee filled the "intermission,"
as the programme called it, with instru-
mental selections, but I don't know
what it was-—I was too busy talking.
Wouldn't open;his eyes if he knew
I was writing for THE NEWS? After
awhile the bell rang and the charade
commenced, "Miss Snubbem," the
the teacher—jnst like the mean old

_, . i things—commenced on the "Morals," or
^lountain | s o m e t ! l i n g ] i k e t h a t ; a n d a s k e d t h e g i ris

YELLOW FEVER.

to define "man." "Grace Lewis" horri-
fied her and got a black mark by describ-
ing "Charlie Moreland"—wasn't it cute
with him in the closet. Now wasn't it
mean of him not to bring the rope-ladder
after he'd promised. But didn't "Old
Snub" get the agony ovsr him when she
thought he came to call on her—I don't
blamo her; I wouldn't be an old maid
for anything.

When they all came in in their gowns
the naughty boys in the back of the hall
just shouted. Wasn't that horrid! Mr.
"Starum" had a misfortune with his mus-
tache—it wouldn't stay on—but he didn't
need it. "Mr. Voxpopuli" was too fun-
ny, but he spoke so funny noboby could
tell what he said. I guess he did it On
purpose. "Fi-ezzehna" was too sweet;
and "Miss Haverownway" spoke her
selection from Lady Macbeth nicely.
Then "Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moreland"
did splendidly in their part from the
"School for Scandal"—but I think he

Send in your Job Printing. t l.eatedher real mean when she was

The days are getting short—up
early. :: •'• -»•-

A little ' foggy some days this
week.

Lots-of strangers in towii; glad
t o * s e e y c u . > • • • • • • • ••••- ••

Eain at last, but tbbMaie to save
the corn. •-. •

Lay in your coal before the roads

Latest 3STews from Memphis, Gre-
nada, Vicksburg and Other

Infected Points.

cold • change in the
weather~hns rendered it utterly

Ml for the disease to exist

Tte;Hi&ii now arrives
three and four. * ;'eS"*i"" ""•"•

Nearly time i<tf cMsifaiits.vDar/fc
cut the trees, boys.

Mr. Berkley Grreen, one of our
former citizens, is in town. ,

Good work at reasonable prices,
for cash only.

Don't hang on the gale, young
man; it she doesn't invite you in,
give in.

~. The plug hat has- s^uck Win-
chester,|aod]the consequences have
been disastrous. --. ,;;:'v . .: . ..;.,...•

The First Tennessee' held a re-
union at Winchester a week ago
to-day. A happy oocasion.

There are over twelve hundred
students attending the various
eohoo'.s in this county.

There will be an entertainment
for •; the benefit, of- the: Memphis
sufferers, at. Tracy this evening.

Local notes and notice^may be
sent in as late as Thursday morn-
ing; but not later than 9 o'clock.

S. D. Cabanis«,"fJr., of; Hunts -
ville, Ala., an old student of the
University, was in town this week.

I t is about time for the cane
rage to open. Carry a club or be
out of style. Oh, terribio fate!

"How are you this evening?"
"Burry well"—as , the uiin said
who we ut hunting on the mountain
side the other.day. ., -:<j_..

The late corn in this neighbor-
hood is about a failure. Two
months and over without rain left
it in bad condition.

Advertisers must send|fin their
"copy" by Wednesday mor-uing to

insure insertion. Remember, prin-
ters' ink pays.

The American says Apple Jack
is dead. One of our citizens feels
conscience stricken. He thinks he
has done a good deai towards^kil-
ling'him.

They have a contested election
case at Tracy, the County Court
Clerk. On preliminary^:, hearing,
enough votes were thrown out to

- make it" a tie.' Appealed.

The mournful melody of a
wounded heart afflicts one of the
students, and he nightly sings to
the moon, to the accompaniment

-."Sf a dolorous guitar:
"I have a new sweetheart,

I have, mama.
1 have a new sweetheart,

/ ' But doD't you tell pa."

nearly scared to death.
The whole programme was nicely cai--

ried out, and .the actors deserved every
bil of the applause they received—and
it was not stinted.

Au revoir, VIOLA.

"Fairmoimt College.

A very pleasant entertainment
was given at this institution the
other evening, consisting of vocal
and instrumental selections, and
the operetta "Red Riding Hood."
We are informed that everything
was thoroughly enjoyable, and
that the young ladies ail acquitted
themselves well. The part of the
Wolf, we heard especially spoken
of. We hope the fair performers
may always reap equal successes.

Just received; from St. Louis,
Perfumes' Toilet Articles, etc. All
sizes Cartridges, etc.

E. W. JOHNS & CO.

The ladies are always interested
in knowing how the prices range and
where to buy lowest, and so we
make a note of the fact that the
"Claflins" of New York have sent
Messrs, Ensign & Balevre a large
line of Dry Goods, which have just
arrived. They will sell at bottom
Prices.

. .*» —
It is a well established fact that,

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment will
cure, if used according to directions.

BROWNSVILLE, Sept. 12.—The
weather is cold and not favor-
able to the fever. At 6 P. M. there
are 3 deaths and 15 new cases.
So far as the new case.s^are a crite-
rion, the outlook u riot favorable.

HlGEMAN, KY:, Sept. 12.~-The
change in the weather has a very
unfavorable effect on our city.
We had 2 deaths and 13 new cases
up to 6 p. M. last evening. The
weather is now clear and cool.

MEMPHIS, Sept. 12.—The ther-
mometer last night marked 601
degrees, but a stiff breeze dissi-
pated all hopes of frost, in which
lies our only hope for a cessation
of the plague. From 6 v. M. yes-
terday to noon to-day, 62 deaths
are reported, among whom are sev-
eral most prominent citizens.

The weather, is cool enough to-
night to make light overcoats feel
comfortable, and the little band of
workers are hoping for trost.
Death is still busy, having added
98 more in the past 24 hours to
the cumber already reported.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 12.—The
weather is clear, cool and windy.
New cases,••212;.deaths, 57. The
death list contains the names of
14 children under seven years.

The Howards of New Orleans
received the following:

GRAND JUNCTION, Sept. 12.—
Fifteen cases of yellow fever and
two deaths, to-day. Send us five
nurses immediately.

GRENADA, Sept. 12 —Fourteen
new cases and two deaths to-day.

VICKSBURG, Sept. 12.—Cloudy
and very cool, with a strong north
wind since yesterday. Thermom-
eter 84 degrees. The fever is far
more malignant than that of 1853.
The deaths yesterday were 42;
to-day, 31. The number of new
cases is unknown; but it is gen-
erally thought by druggists the
fever is decreasing in new cases for
want of material. The fever is
spreading throughout Warren
county. The Howard Association
estimates 3,000 cases and 500
deaths since the fever first appeared.

BxVTON ROUGE, LA., Sept. 12.—
New cases in the past 24 hours,
35; deaths, none.

HOLLY SPRINGS, Sept. 32 —
Twenty-six new cases,—14 white
and 12 coloreo.

CANTON, Sept. 12.—"No abate-
ment of the scourge. New cases
for the past 24 hours, 20; deaths,
2. Weather cold and windy.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 12.—It is
stated that a very malignant type
of fever has broken out at New
Richmond, Ohio, a small place. 20
miles from this city, up the river.
Of six or seven persons attacked
up to this time, five have died.
The patieats turn yellow, and be-

PITTSBUUG, Sept. 12.—A special
from Parker City says Signor Polo
Tragone donated one pint ot pea-
nuts to the Parker Oil Exchange,
to be sold at auction for the benefit
of the Howard Association at New
Orleans. The total proceeds of
the sale amounted to $232.80. The
prices paid ranged from one dollar
to fifteen dollars per nut. This is
in addition to other subscriptions
made by the Exchange.

INDIANAPOLIS/ Sept. I2.rr-The
total amount of contributions of
lodges I. O. O. F., of this state,
reci-ived at the office of the Grand
Secretary of this city, amount to
$2,800. Eight hundred has been
forwarded to Louisiana, $800 to
Mississippi and $600 to Memphis.

CHICAGO, Sept. 12.—Total yel-
low fever fund, $51,549. of which
$40,629 was handed to the citi-
zens committee. This does not
include the donation by the picnic.

NEW YOKK,| Sept. 12.—The re-
lief committee of the Chamber ot
Commerce has sent $72,000 to the
fever infected districts, and hiis
about $15,000 on hand.

ST. LOUIS, September 12.—The

Merchant's Exchange relief fund
now amou.nts to $31,400; collec-
tions from other sources, $15,530,
total, $46,690. ... , !

PAIUS, FRANCE, Sept. 12.—Min-
ister Noyes has opened a public
subscription in aid of the fever
stricken people of the United States
and publishes a statement recount-
ing the terrible situation in the
South, praying Americans in Paris
and all wl)o desire to join in the
work of relief to respond gener-
ously and immediately to the
appeals of the sufferers.

Talmy. After the defeat of the
Austrians at Bipacs, the insurgents
invaded Austrian territory at Tes-
kavatz, but were driven back.

LONDON, Sept. 11.—A frightful
colliery explosion occurred to-day
at Abercarne, near Newport, Mon-
mouthshire. There were 371 men
in the pit, of whom 80 have been
rescued. The pit is on fire.

Ten more miners, badly burned,
have been rescued. The body of
one boy was recovered. The fate
of the remainder may be judged
from the fact that explorers f'onnd
fourteen dead horses on!y a few
yards from the foot of the shaft,
the air in the mine is very impure.
The loss of life by the colliery dis-
aster ia unprecedented in South
Wales. The number of dead is
estimated at 280.

MADRID.., Sept. 11.'—Election to,
the Provincial Councils, as far as
known, indicate a large Govern-
ment majority. The Coalesced
opposition has been successful in
the provinces of Almira and Barce-
land.

A. conspiracy has been discov-
ered ;,m Seaille to establish a Feb-
eral Republic. Several airests

, have been^made. Some important
papers have|been seized.

Muscles, Stiff Joint?, Corns and
Burns, on human beings; and Spavin
Ring Bone, Galles, Cuts, Seratchs'
etc,, on animals, Coussens' Light-
ning Liniment is unequaled, and its
effect simply electrical. As its name
suggests, it is quick to relieve, and
thousands bear witness to its astoun-
ding virtues. Price 50 cents For
sale by Hoge & Miller.

We are authorized to \ announce
WM. M. HARLOW as a candidate .̂ for
Representative from Franklin County
in the next General Assembly.

A new stock of Stationery, and a
few new Novels just received at the
Dru -i Store, .

m~ FOB SALE OR RENT a very
convenient cottage—for fall particu-
lars apply to W F GRABAU

HACKING only 75 cent per hour.
Apply to BAKT SUTHERLAND

Wednesday's Memphis Appeal
has the following gratifying an-
nouncement : "The friends of the
4ttte~B'utlcr P. Anderson will re-
joice to learn, as we' do, that Mrs.
Anderson is not dead, as was re-
ported to us, but is slowly recov-
ering from a very severe attack of
fever. Her niece and nephew, Miss
and Mr. Murray, are with her, and
she has the tenderest and most
watchful care."

FOREIGN.

A SPECIALTY.—white Ties from 5
cents up at Ensign & Balevre's.

SOUTH AMERICA ANB SOUTHERN
UNITED STATES.

Owing to their warm and deligthful
climates, their inhabitants grow sal-
low from torpid Livers, Indigestion
and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Stomach and Bowels. They
should of course at all times keep the
liver active, and to our readers we
would recommend Tabler's Portalino
or Vegetable Liver Powder. Taken
in time, will often save money and
much suffering. Price 50 cents.
For sale by Hoge & Miller.

a-rnes' Patent Foot Power
MACHINERY.

I Ldift'erent machines with
Uwhich Builders, Cabi-
net Makers, Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscel-
1 meous work can compete
a- to Quality find Price

with ste ii power manufacturing; also Am-
atun supplies iaw blades, designs for;

A\ ill Brui.ket , md Builders' scroll work.

UIac])inc»ftSent.jron Trial.
Say where you read this and send for

catalogue and prices. W. V. & John
Barnes, Kockford, Winnebngo Co., Ill, [25

Every lady and gentleman' should -til
treir address to Johnson's Commercial Col
lege, St. Louis and receive a most beautifii-
specimen of penmanship, Circtlars andC-ii
iilogue of ^References.

"jOTIOE.—FOR SALE~a house
containing seven rooms, cellar—

good well, garden with varieties of fruit
and* grapes., Terms very lew appy to
108,it. W. H. Johnson,Sewanee Tenn

~~OR SALE or" EENT a snu^
Cottage near Bishop Green's. Apply

to G. B. Fairbanks, Com. B. & L. I l l

DB. JS". M. SNEED.
DENTIST.

WilHrcmaho'a few"weeks at [Scwa-
nee. Office at Sharkey Cottage.

M. S. HANCKEL, M. D. ;

DENTIST.
Will visit' Sewanee on or about

July the 25th' and remain two 'or
three weeks if necessarf to ' comlete
all engagements;'

targes

The amount of businessdone hero
is remarkablo for the size of the
place. Our firm alone, Messers..
Ensign & Balevre have sold 70 bbls
of sugar this season.

A choice lot of Hart & Hensley's
C. C. C. Hams just received at En-
sisni & Balevre's.

The finest Grade of Family Flour
guarnteed, '-Ladies' Favorite" is sold
§7. per bbl. by Ensign & Balevro.

[3PC. S. Judd is prepared to go to
any part of the "lit. lo make pictures
of "Residences, Groups, etc.

Time
for all who have need of •
EOOF1NG, GUTTERING,

PIPING, -ETC., Etc.
to have it done ; and take advantage'
of the

T I N

OF TIN AND MATERIALS.

How the Albanians Massacred.
hemit Ali.

Ke-

A League of 45,000 Armed and Deter-
mined Soldiers.

The jEsculus Hippocastanum, or
Horse Chesnut, commonly known as
the Buckeye, has been highly esteem-
ed for many years, owning to the
fact, that it possesses virtues, lying in
the bitter principle called Esculin,
which can be utilized for the cure of
Piles. If affected with that terrible
disease, use Buckeye Pile Ointment,
and be relieved. Price 50 ct For sale
by Hoge & Miller

We have just received a new lot of
choice Teas. We bay from direct
importess in New York; and keep
standard flavors only. Try them.
Ensign & Balevre.

The Mosaic Troupe.

[The AIp'hajTan Omega Frater-
nity and thMr lady friends gave a
brilliant^p&rformance at Forensic
Hall on|the 5th inst. The enter-
tainment was well advertised and
a packedJauditorium was the con-
sequence. Hereis what out gentle

A throng of sufferers with coughs
and colds, annually go South to enjoy
the etherial mildness of the land of
flowers- To them we would say the
necessity of that expensive trip is
obviated by . Couesens Compound
Honey of Tar, which speedily van-
quishes the coughs and colds incise-

dent to this rigorous clime. For
public speakers it surpasses the Dem-
osthenic regimen'of "pebbles and sea
shore;" clearing the throat until the
voice rings with the silvery cadence
of a bell. Use Compound Honey of
Tar. Price 50 cents a bottle, for sale
by Hoge & Miller*

New lot of Cigars, also of Perfumes
and Toilet Articles just received at
he Drug Store.

foro they die, present the peculiar
symptoms of black vomit. The
physicians pronounee the disease
bilious fever, however.

CAIBO, Sept. 12.—Thos. Nolly,
editor of the Bulletin, died to-day
of what the physicians pronounced
at the last moment to be yellow
fever. Isaac Muckey, an employe
of the Bulletin, is very low with
the same complaint. The Bul-
Ibtin this morning reported Nolly
recovering from bilious fever, and
until noon this was believed to be
the fact. The announcement of
these two cases as. yellow fever
created quite an excitement, and
many are leaving the city to-night.
Proper precautions have been taken
to prevent the spread of the infec-
tion. The publication of the Bul-
letin is temporarily suspended.
No other cases have yet been
reported.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 12 —There was
nuite a heavy frost here and vicin-
itj, ^ it, and the temperature
is favorable for a still heavier one
to-night. Whatever apprehension
may have prevailed anywhere as
to the yellow f«ver being, or com-
ing here, may now be removed
with absolute safety, for the recent

LONDON, September 11.—The
house selected by Mehemet Ali for
his lodging was fired by Albanians
of Jokovo and Ipek. Then a fight
began betwen incendiaries and Me-
hemet Alt's escort, in which twenty
men of the latter fell. Towards
evening, through intervention of
some IJlemas, the conflict was ap-
peased, the Insurgents promising
to observe a peaceful attitude.
About six o'clock in the evening.
however, in Jakovo where Me-
hemet Aii stillremained, the strug-
gle broke out, afresh, refcultiug in
the death of Abdullah Pasha with
several officers of his escort, and
the house ia which he took refuge
was fired. Mehemet Ali succeeded
in escaping from the burning build-
ing, and concealed himself in a
shed close by; but his hiding place
was soon discovered and he was
mercilessly put to death.

The Albanian league is said to
number 55,000 well armed and
equipped men, determined to resist
the occupation of their territory by
any Christian power. There is
much talk of Servia and Monte-
negro co-operating with Austria..
It is thought possible at Vienna
that anarchy in Albania may com-
pel Austria to occupy that province
also.

There are 36,000 insurgents
with 40 cannons ia Old Bosnia.
They have an advance guard 6,000
strong between Gracanyea and
Houkarenavac. They have forti-
fied Bclina, Zwarnik, Tuzla and

|5PAn Unabridged Dictionary is a
necessity to every person or student
who wishes to be well informed- Or-
ders left with us will receive prompt
attention.

•:. ... UNIVERSITY NEWS Co

You cannot do better than to call
for anything in this line on

SEWANEE, TENN. •

" N O T I C E . • ..-.

L. P1LLET. Merchant Tailor,
Has on hand'- the largest assortment

:
;ii NOTICE. .... .,

From and after the 1st of
September, proximo, all bills of White
must be paid at the end of the MAESEILLES &|DUGK VESTS

month, under no circumstances
will credit be extended beyond
30 DAYS.

E. W. JOHNS & CO.

Notice the advertisement o
Nichols, Shepard & Co., on the
last page.

_ -4*.

QUEEY : " Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg .Bros 'Seal of North GaroU-

| na,' at the same price ? "

ever brought to this or any pother
mount—will be Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, $2* to $3
each ;• Liberal Discount by the half
dozen.

g®» Orders by mail promptly'at-
teuded to. Send your breast meas-
ure, and tell what price yotijwant to
pay. L. PILLET, Sewanee Tenn

108,8t

. S. Judd has re-opened his Sew-
anee gallery and is prepared to make
all styles and sizes of pictures.

. S. Judd lias a full assortment
of Stereoscopic views of Sewanee and
vicinity.

" C. S. JUDD
will reopen his gallery soon with in-
creased facilities for making line
Phonographs. 63tf

YICK'S

Each Number contains THIBTY-TWO PAGES
of readiiw m M fine Wood Cut Illustrations,
andi-one COLORED J»LATE. A beautiful Gar-
den Magajsine^printed on elegant paper, and
full of infr-rmation In t.n^lish and German.
Price $1.25 a year: Five copies $5.00.

Viek's Flower and Vegetable Garden
50 cents'in paper covers; in elegant c.ttli
covers, $1.00.

Viek's Catalogue— 300 illustrations
only 2 cents. •a6ii*
Adirass, JAMES VICKJRochfster, N. Y.

Aftcs August 1st, we will deliver
all goods purchased of us free..

ENSIGN <fe BALBVEB

Smile in the face of Fate, and she
will show the fair future after all. >
If you want to show your enterprise
Take THE NEWTS and advertise.

When used for Bheumatism, Sore
Throat, Lame Back, "Neuralgia,
Sprains Bruise?, Cuts, Contracted



STRAWS AND GRAIST.

The Eoyal Agricultural Society of
England has a membership of 6,037.

The highest price a Jersey cow
ever sold for in this country was
$620.

The butter and cheese production
of Prance amounts to $200,000,000
per annum.

The hop crop does not promise
well either here or abroad. The
nphis is doing gieat damage. . •'•'

Rinderpest is sweeping off what
few cattle the war left in Turkey.
The disease is rapidly spreading in
Asiatic Turkey.

Sales of English blooded stock this
year are not up to those of former
years, as to prices. So go the sales
in this country.

Encourage ants in the orchard.
They are the enemies of other in-
sects, especially the canker worm,
and do no harm themselves.

An Englishman, Mr. McKinlay,
says the London Gardener's Maga-
zine, has collected and planted GOO
named varieties of the potato.

The progeny of a single kernel of ,
wheat has been known to seed a half j
acre in three years. The fourth,
year it seeded a large field. |

Hungarian grass is continually in- !
creasing in popularity at the East. I
In Boston there are sold from seven |
to eight thousand bushels per year.

Prof. Collyer, of the Department :
of Agriculture, estimates that there
are not less than 1,200 varieties of
grasses in the United States.

A farmer near Eockford, 111., set
tra'ps for wolves last fall, supposing
that they had killed some of his
sheep. Ho caught twelve dogs in |
two weeks.

To have cheese as an army ration
is not a very new thing. ''Cheese
of Kine" formed part of the supplies
of David's army at Manhanim, dur-
ing the rebellion of Absalom.

A French Gentleman reports to
the Journal of Horticulture that in
a trial ho caught 850 flies and other
winged insects with beer and water;
•with pure beer, 631; •with honey, 17.

To-beat the Hessian fly, which is
the great winter wheat enemy of the
country, Harris says, select seed
from localities not infested, secure a
vigorous fall growth, and feed down
close, winter and spring.

There are 72.000 acres of land in
Great Britain devoted to hop cul-
ture. The capital involved in the
culture of this land is estimated at
half a million pounds sterling; an-
nual value of produce per year for
last thirty year,-, §15,000,00(1.

An Eucalyptus tree, 300 feet in
height, was recently felled in Aus-
tralia. Its circumference, one foot
from the ground was 67 feet; 12
feet from the ground the diameter
was 11 feet 4 inches; at 144 feet, di-
ameter 8 feet; at 210 feet, diameter
5 feet.

The Danish export of butter has
trebled in the past ten years as re-
gards quantity. Inasmuch as the
price of the butter has continued to
rise steadily at the same time, "the
increase in this branch of trade, esti-
mated in money, is very much.
^greater yet.

A colony of Swedes has purchased
6 large tract of land on Blue Moun-
tain, Pennsylvania, .extending from
the Delaware Water Gap down to
the "Wind Gap, on which they pro-
pose to settle and go into breeding
and keeping goats, and manufac-
turing Sweitzer-kaso from their
milk.

The Georgia, Horticultural Society
recommends the following varieties
of peaches: Alexander, Amsden,
Hale's Early. Beatrice, Eleita's St.
John, Tillotson, Mountain Eose.,
-Chinese Cling, Early Crawford, Gen,
Taylor, and Duff Yellow.

Mr. W. J. Lee, an enterprising
'JiortieuHuxist of JSullitt, Ky., informs
ihe Sou Jiern Agriculturist that his
icarly peaches this year ripened as
follows: Amsden, June 10; Bea-
trice, Jane 15; Early Louise, Juno
:20—All earlier than HaJe's Earlj.

In the report ef the Michigan
Pomological Society, Mr. E. P. Guild
recommends the following mothod
..of keeping grapes through winter
and far into the next season : The
grapes .are picked on a dry day and I

placed in stone jars, in alternate
layers with soft paper or any other
absorbent to keep the fruit dry.
Dig a trench in a dry spot, eight
inches deeps* than, the topa of the
crocks when set in, and cover them
loosely with a board till the ground
begins to freeze. When it has fro-
zen to a depth of four or five inches,
put on mulch or coarse manure to !
keep out frost. The jars are easily
taken up one at a time through the
winter:

Prof. Beal, of the Michigan Agri-
cultural College, says that the young
tree must be treated very much like
a hill of corn; therefore raise hoed
crops in a young orchard. He also,
like most intelligent horticulturists,
says it is a good plan to keep young
trees mulched, to prevent rapid evap-
oration from the. soil, keep the Bur- j
face mellow, and prevent the soil
from freezing and thawing its win-
ter, and from becoming over-heated |
in summer. . ' _.: '-, - i •:••-••'

Paris Library Statistics.

The library contains 2,000.000 vol-
umes, and adds 50,000 a year to its
store. There aie 54.000 books of
special distinction, of which 5,000 be-
long to the fifteenth century, and
20,000 are chefs doiuvre of illustrious
printers. Some are wonderful speci-
mens of the binder's art, others
belonged to famous historical person-
ages ; among them are two of Guten-
berg's Bibles, printed before 1457,
whose value may be inferred from
the fact that an inferior cop}* has just
been sold at London for $16,000.
There are 00,000 manuscripts, 5,000
of which are illustrated with minia-
tures ; if these were for sale man}' of
them would be valued at $10,000 and
over. There are more than a mil-
lion autographs, 2,200,000 engra-
vings, and 100,000 medals, many of
them most costly-—:one was purchased
for $6,000. ' . • " '

1878. NEW YOEK.

As the time her come far the leiiQwiit of
subscriptions, THE SlIjSPwoulcl *to£iSfi«jtS
friends and, well wishers everywhere,:1j]p.(U,
it is again a candidate for their consider'a-'
tion and support. Upon its record for the
yast ten years it relies for the continuance
of the hearty simpaithy and' generous co-
operation which have.hitherto- been exten-
ded to it from every quarter, of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a'four-page sheet of
28coluniES .price by mail, post paid, 50
cents a- month, or $0 (%O per vein-.

The Sunday edition'of THE SUN is an
eight-page, sheet of 50 columns. While
giving the news of the day, it also contains
u large amount oi literary and miacolane-
ous matter specially prepare for it. THE
SUNDAY Sirs has met with great success
Post paid l,2O a year.

The WeeJcly Sun,
Who docs not know TH B WEEKLY SUN?

I t circulates throughtout the United States,
the Canadas, and beyond. Ninety.thous-
and families greet its welcome pages week
ly.and regard it in the light of guide, coun-
sellor, and friend. Its news, editoriol.
agricultural, and litearry 'departments
make it essentially a journal for the family
and the fireside. Terms; One DoUar a
year, postpaid." This price, quality con-
sidered, makes it .the cheapest newspaper
published. .For clubs of ten, with $10 cash,
.we "will send an extra copy free.- '•' Address
PUBLISHER OF THE SUN, Now York
City.

;';-. Duryea's
" CELEBRATED "MA1ZENA" '

MANUFACTURED AT GLEN COVE

Is one of the most d'eiigtful prepara-
tions for food in the world. Eecom-
mended by the highest medical au-
thorities in both hemispheres and re-
ceiving the first medals and diplomas
at the great international exhibitions

; " ••••' l)UEYBAS'"'1J ' : ; i :M

sATiir.GLoss STABOH;
7s the Best in the world.

Use it once and you will use no ot-
her. It has recived the the highest
I n t e r n a t i o n a l a w a r d s . •••••''• ' •

raiYERSITYoftilQSOUT

NEWS.

A l ew Estimate of the 'Busy Bee"

There is no insect more thorough-
ly objectionable than the bee. It is
even more disgustingly active than
the ant. At the first dawn of day
the bee sets off to hunt for honey, and
continues at that sticky occupation
till night. So far as is known, the
bee receives no salary whatever, but
works either to pamper the pride of
a fat and useless queen, or because it
is a prej' to a miserly passion for
heaping up honey. In the former
case the bee deserves the contempt of
all free men, and in the latter it dis-
plaĵ s a loathesome mental and moral
degradation. In either case the bee's
willingness to do unnecessary work
is an insult to intelligent human be-
ings. Scientific persons are fond of
telling us of the beo's tremendous
geometrical knowledge, .and parade
in proof thereof the fact that it builds
hexagonal cells, thereby packing the
greatest number of cells with the
smallest possible amount of wax
within a given space. They fail,
however, to notice that there is no
lav,' requiring bees to build their pre-
posterously little cells. If these
were really intelligent insects, and
knew the comparative value of wax
and hone}-, they would build cells
holding a pound of honey each, and
thus enable a human being to eat
honey without at the same time filling
up the interior of his person with
wax. This simple plan has never
yet occurred to the bees. They go
on building their antiquated and
clumsy cells without onoe under-
taking to improve upon them. They
may be intelligent, but they do not
prove it by adhering to a pattern of
cell invented by their antedeluvian
ancestors. To hold up these miserly
and wantonly "busy insects to the ad-
miration of mankind is a positive
outrage. Dr. Watts, who openly
forbade all interference with dog-
fights, was in the constant habit when
he met a bee of politely inquiring,
"How doth the little busy bee !" thus
treating the insect with a courtesy
which would not be oufc of place if
extended to a bishop. The perni-
cious influence of Watts in this mat-
ter has been widespread and endur-
ing. It is tune that a protest should
be made against the bee, and that
mankind should, henceforth be taught
the plain and obvious truth that an
Insect which spends its whole exist-
ence in working and" stinging is even
more unworthy of emulation than is \
the mosquito or the book ageat.—. '•
London Spirting Ti:ne«, ' \

GRAPE SCfGAR AHB6UIG08E,
For the use of Confectioners, Brewers,
Presrvers of Fruits,, < Winermakers, etc.

Unequaled for purity and excel-
lence Furnished in quantities to suit,
and shipped to all parts of the world.

Samples sent free of charge. Ad-
dress WAI. I) D RYEA, 29 Park Tlaco
New-York, TJ. S. A. •

J oliTlSOli3?

•-A.H Independent Weelfly

3N e^spapor.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a large
First Class weekly Newspaper of sixteen
pages, printed in the most beautiful style,
p;ofu$ely iUvttratcd with splendid engraving,
representing the newest Inventions and the
most recent Advances in th© .Arts nivrl Scen-
ces; including Mechanics and Engineering,
Steam Engineering, Railway, Minning,
Civil, Gas and Hydraulic .Engineering,
Mill Work, Iron, Steel and Metal Work:
Chemistry and Chemical Processes: Elec-
tricity, Lieht, Heat, Sound: Technology,
Photography, Printing, Now Machinery,
New Processes, New Recipes, Improve-
pertaining to Textile Industry, Weaving,
Dyeing, Coloring, New Industrial Pro-
ducts, Animal, Vegetable and Mineral:
New and interesting Facts in Agriculture,
Horticulture, toe Home, Health, and Med-
ical Progress, Social Science, Natural His-
tory, Aeology, Astronomy, etd..

Tho most valuable practical papers, by
eminent writers in all departments of
Science will r>e found in the Scientific Amer-
ican; ih(i:wliole presented in popular lan-
guage, free from technical terms, illustra-
ted with engravings, and sa arranged as to
interest end ialorin all classes of readers,
old and young. The Scientific American
is promotive of knowledge and progress in .
every community where it circulates. It
should have a plaee in every Family, Bead-
ing lioom, Libyary, College or School.
Terms $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year, which
includes .pre-payment of postage, Discount
to Clubs and Agents. Single copies ten
cents. Sold bv all Newsdealers. Eemit.
by postal order "to MUNN &. CO., Publish-
ers, 37 Park Row, New York.

P A T ' CT ISTTPsi. in connection
/ \ JL tLlN X O » with, the Sowar-:

TIFIC AMERICAN Messrs. Jlgsjf & Co. are
Solicitors of Americrn and Foreign Pa tent
nd have the largest establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained on the best
terms, Models of New Inventions and
Sketches examined, and advice free. A
special notice is made in the ScufNTiJ'lc
AMBRICAN of all Inventions Patented
this Agency, with the name of the Patentee.
Public attention is thus directed to the
merits of the new patent, and sales or intro-
duction often oft'ected.

Any person who has made a new discov-
ery or invention, can ascertain iroa of
charge, whether a patent can proeabiy be
obtained, by writing to the undersigned.
Address for the paper or concerning Pat-
ents.
MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row New York.

Brun.ce office, Cor. P-& 7th Sts., Washing-
ton., D. C.

OUR CATALOGUE.
For 1878,

Of 100 pages, printed on tinted paper, con-
taining TWO Elegant Colored Plates
and illustrated with a great number of en-
gravings, giving prices,
Description and Cultivation of Plants,
Flower and ATegetable Seeds, Bulbs, Trefjs,
Shrubs, etc., will be mailed for. 10 cents, which
we will deduct from first order. Mailed free
to our regular customers. Dealers' Price-list
ree. Address,

IfAHZ & IfEUWEB,
€7t LOUISVILLE, Ky.

)i)

Devoted to the promulgation
of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popufer pro-
gress and general eiilighten-

FREE:—in defence of;- th:e
rights of the people. .' '': ;;,

FRANK—in the expression
of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS—-in exposing
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend.

.<•,•••• '- L ; i - r : . .T* ; • ' [

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price
1 of Liberty."

'Be Sure You are Eight,
• Then Go Ahead."

-••S\'i • • } ; ! I •

' light is Right, and-Wrongs

The perilous times in' which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and capable criti-
cism of, public men and meas- |
ures ; and we mean to .do our
best at it.

The TkNIVEKSITY OF TUB SOTJ.TII
owes its origin to the great need of sound
eduction, based upon unmift;ikab,lo Chris-
tian principles.

.It is the result of the combii.ed''effort of
the Protestant Kpiscopal • Church in the
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution- of' Learning, of the widest
range and highest .'grate" • • :,

Its design is to furnish, an., ediipation as.
thorough as that .afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing, all'
that is valuable and worth preserving • in
Southern character, and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
•who value theso'advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Of the"
thirty-two schools • contemplated in. the (
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation,
, The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated -two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country:
The Sewaneb Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at. COWAN with tho
JTashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Kail-

:^ay;."''
A GRAMMAli .SCHOOL, throughly

organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is-designed to prepare, boys :for the
University Schools. • Although not undo.:
military discipline, its pupils are organised
into a.cadet corps, equipped with the best,
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a-
eompetant,orS,cer. .-. ; , ; . : , . .

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL,,will
occupy, this: year its newii|ui.d luindsomc
Memorial-Hall,and students willbereioev,
ed at any time. . . . . . .

The Junior Department was opened n
J8G8, with onlv nin pupils. Since th< n
over .nine hundred havo matriculated'n
the Uiiiyersi.ty. . . .

Tlie following is a brief summary of t o
distinctive attractions oflered ,by the UJ I=
versity: ... ' -• :• -/.s .•> .:-:ri'. '•; ,:W-- ,

1st. The physical and moral advantaj. ?s
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness ; itsia»
moteness :from teinptation- to extravigance
or vicei; its accessibility to-all parts of the
South. • •

2d. The three months: Winter vacation,
ensiling.students to rcjuain in a delightful
climate duping the hot inoncl.is of summer,
and return home in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline,- combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding tin;
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
snsalliipunibers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from tl.e
softening influencesof homo life.

5th. The Christian character find life of
the University and its community—"-the stu-
'dents-being.habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not rvearied with too many obserr-
ances,

DEESS.
The '" Gownsmen " of tlie University

wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about §16. For the J uniors of the Univer-
sity,' and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, arc
furnished at about $25. Funds must bo
provided for this purpose.

'•••-+ T E R M S —

(Paj able in Advance for each Term.)

Mdti'i ul ition (paid once only) $10 00
Board; irS',10; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's Fee, $5;—
Total, each term......'.:. ......" $100 00
F u e l extra". - -' • • • " • : . . '

For'fuller information address ,tbe-. VICE
CHANCELLOR, Scwance, Franklin County,

.Tiennessqe. .. ..;

Allen's Manet Jr Hand-
BllILLB and "WHKKI. HOES. TflRKK new
styles. "They sow like a charm," and hoc
better, easier and six times faster

. than the hand hoe. 6EMPLE,/
BIRGE & Co. M 8. Main street?
St. Louia, Mo. Cirenlars free. Au

-; Livfe Agent wanted in every town. ^̂ _̂
^ P l e state ia wn&t r-upcryou read this

: V j i l

will find The News a. more
than usually Good Medium
for reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circula-
tion, and care in the manage- j
ment of our advertising de-
partment^are facts worthy of
the attention of business men.

210 & 212 W Third. Street,
1st building South of Post Office. St

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

OpeE Day and Night all the Year.

$ S O For a Full Course of Double Entry j
Bookkeeping.- j

"\Yi'ii.o foj' ('iveiikrrs p.nd .T'ofemices, '

Address

SEWANEE; TEN.N.

.885.

.GILMORE & CO.. Attorneys at Law,
f*uocess«rM to €lrii>»niif(, Hosinor <fc Co.,

629 F Street, Washington, X̂  G.
•^ American and Foreign Patents. ; :

P a t e n u prociij'pf] in n.ll c n i u m i t s . No picitiS [N
AP^ANCIC. N(> C.\iU I'jTP IIUlHSS! \\\Q \y^\,Q\\t IS
pi 'unri^. No I'eps for masting; pn*!iminary ex-
anjti!i:n.ioas!, Sp*»rial r i t temioa jriv^n ta lnt<-r-
J'en^ncc* (Jas^s hnfore Lh^ P.-iryjit Office, Kxloji-
Pious hefcre ('onirress, Tn-friusem^-nt Sui t s in'dif
feviMit,, StJttPS, and all liriirai ion &ppen.:i,ininfx to .
luvehtioiifs or Fulfilr,.«. S U M 1 STAMI* FOK I-AM-
IMtLKT OK SIXTY I'Afi M>.

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims ))r(i,*pcm.'(l \u the Sunrnin> Court of the

(Jnitpd .Sijitfs, CUUI-L v'f (iJhiim?, (Joui't of (Jom-
missioners of A.i:t.W;un:i (Minims, Souiht'i-u Claims
Oominisstun, aurl :ill flii.ssps of war claims be-
fore Urn Kxfciii.ivH l'Ji'parnm'Mt.s.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
O^'KHiKii-s. SOLDI icus ,;UK1 RAU-Ons of the la te

wa.J", or MUMi' hnir^. u.yf in jnany CILSHS etil.jiled to
mont 'y from i lit1 ijo'vMninii111":, -ji' *.vuich Mnjy l iav«
no kuowle t l^e . Wni.p lull lii.st-oi-y of ««rvJt;e, a n a

. ttl-4.lv ti.nrouiiL of pii.y :i.ud b o u n t y rneeivecj.- E u -
clos(» s t a m p , a.ud ;i i'ull I'pply, at'i.Hi1 e x a m i n a t i o n ,
wiH ln'ifivtMi you free. •

:. • Pensions-
All OPKKjKtis, SOLDI' :K?< asifi .SAii.Oits woundy'd,

ruptured, oi- injured in I.IIH 1,-ue war, however
ylijtiilly, (';ui oI>"i; 1.in ;i p^n.sioH, ni:i.u.y liow THffuiv-
ing peusionw are cnii-IMi] In ;IH inrynase..- Send
stamp and informn.t.ion will be fumislied froe.

(Haimants, whose attorneys have been sus-
pended, will bn ^ramously iinnisbod witi) fnli
in-formal ion and proper papers on supplication to
11s. ,

As we charge DO f«'e IIMICSK SHcei-sr-fnl, stiirnV*
for return po&ut^e sltoulu be sent us.

United States General Land Office.
GontesU'd I^aud < !a.st?s, Priv:i.l.o J-and Ulaiixvs,

Mh].inf<, I'rt'-emplion ;uul liome.si.H.-ul Oases, pros-
ecuted, before the (l^il^i'at J^and Oltice and Da-
partment. of the Interior.

Old 33ounty Land Warrants.
We pay cash for Unun. Wlwrc assignments :tre

imperfect \ve give lnsLruciiou^ to perfect them.

N a i l €oinirs4CtorK a m ! oftliers.
We act as n.lrorncy? 1'or such in iiroonriug con-

tracts, making trMection.s, nei^oriat.iug loans and
atteudins to all busju^ss confided 1.0 us.

Jjiberal arranpremeins l'nade wit.h ati.orneys iq
all cJtisses oi business.

Address GILMOBE & CO.,
P. O. BOX 4.1. Washington, D. O.

WASIIIXKTOX, 1>. C/'., Kooanbe.r '11, JS76.
I Lake l^irsure in exjue'-s^in^ my entire coilft?

denye iu. the r^.-/i yiiuihil'ti/ and jbUliiil of tlie
Law, PiiitniL riiui t'jilwi.iim Houso of Oii.moi'.K
U Co., of this cnv.

rtlil). II. H. WHITE.
iCattfiir of tin. Xiti "!•</ N<ir;)>aW.iin Hank.)

THE NEW YORK
HIiY I1EKAL4

JAMES GORDON BENNETT, PKOPBIETOK

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper •:
Published.

' • '•'.'.'. ;. JPo&tagc F r t;c -! '.' 1 < 1.' • - '

ONE DOLLAR -•
PER YEAR." p

50 CENTS FOK SIX MONTHS; -
An Extra Copy to every Club of Ten.

Tbo -Ho* York BMLY i E i l i i ,
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IS JBE YEAR.

- •

POSTAGE

pays lor o^e year, Sundays included.;
$B pays for one year, without Sundays.
$5 jHiys for six months. Sundays-iticliidgd',
$4 pays tor six snomhs, without Sundays,
$2 pays lor one year lor any ,specified ,d^y

of the week.
Jfl pays for six months for any specified «|ay

of the M'eek.
$1 pays tor one month, Sundays included
$1. per month (including Sundays) will fee

charged on subscriptions for, a,period
less linn six monthŝ  ' . " ' '

§& 50 for three months, without,

Including Postage. '•'•' J

DAily $17 30
Weekly (Euiopeati Edition)...! .. . , , . 4 00
Weekly (Uon.estic Edition) 2 00 ,

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
POSTAGE'FREE. '

Daily Edition, Two and a half cents per Copy
Sunday Edition Four eei-,ts per Copy
Weekly Edition.... .;.v5.'wo'ceiit& ;per Copy

N. B.—Not less than 5 copies mailed to(
newsdealers a wholesale rates.

Ŵe allow, po. comniissions on subscriptions
to Daily Ediiioji. Address,

NEW YORK HERALD; -,;;
Broadway and Ann Street, New York.

Sanitary Reformers f
Kaloria in Camp and Town, Home or Hospital

may be abated by <»sing tho

ffAIEFIELD or CABINET

EARTH CLOSETS..
^4=0, @3O, $ 1 5 , $ 5 . 'V

A handy and every way patififactory "necessary**
TI the bouse, requiring attention once in a few
lays or woeks. More useful than >vill he bflicve^
without usinK- Approved by physiciaus, KuraosH
icientistB, aud all users.

THE COMBINED COMMODE
(Slop I>»11. .vJ i i'! - -,' •

Or $5 Water Closet, Improved,
A perfect substitute for the common chamber

itenell. Available everywhere because air-tight,
ileanljr, »oiselewi, haudjr. Just tho tbirxg for
Stormy dayg, dark nights, and four o'clock in tbo
born ing. Testimonials and circulars ca reaet^t of
ttarop,

EARTH CLOSET

34 Eey Street, Kexr

a w * • ! ; • ' . ! < • .

AND ^

A Weekly
II TO F I E L D AND AQUATICBK

NATURAL

CULTURE, THIS PKOTECTIO3ST ,

GAMli, ' PRESi:RTATl0]S' 01*

FQRESTS, ANJUTim, JiStJUL ,̂

CATI0._N IN JlEN AND i(^
"WOMEN OF A HEALTHY

•QUT-DOOK KECKK'ATIWN jtkn 'gttiu'i-1:'

— P U B L I S H E D - W — ' - ' 1 "•'-'•'•:i

J'orcst ^ Strtaw Ipnblisljhtg Olo.,

No 111 (old 103) Fulton
[POST OFFICE Box

s Terms $4 a Year, Strictly in Advance
I Twenty-Jive per cent oil' for CliiX)? of Tliroo
i

I A d v e r t i s i n g 1 E a t e s . ' ' • '
I Inside pages, nnnpafeil.iype, 25<iPutspep
i line; outside page, 40 cents. Special rales
1 for three, six, ami twelve montiis. Notices

in editorial uolumu.?, 50 cents per line,.
jidvei'tisesnents should be sent iu by Sat-

urday of each Week, if possible.
Ail transient advertisements must be ac-

companied with the money or tliey will not
be inserted.

No advertisement oi business notice of an
immoral character will be . received on any
terms. . G7

NONPAREILMILLS.
3 orgrinding(Jornaml Col),(Aim-usize.

Also,
ill

31e,aLDruga,BoneBtt
it

1 or Hand or Power,
^reneKa C o n e - B u r r ,
'and 4i«tSoii-&fi'e<a JEiwllers,
I H ' d l U f Ai l

13 South .Main Si>i . I,..uis. Mo.


